470 West 23rd Street
at 10th Avenue
212.255.0400
678 6th Avenue
Between 21st & 22nd St
212.229.1404
www. newyorkburgerco.com

Choice of All-Natural Angus Beef or All-Natural Turkey
No Hormones. No Antibiotics. No Compromises.

CLASSIC BURGERS
NEW YORK BURGER
NEW YORK CHEESEBURGER
cheddar, american, swiss, jack or blue
TURKEY BURGER
SKYSCRAPER (Double Patty!)
MINI BURGER DEAL (Served with Fries)
BLACK BEAN BURGER (Vegetarian)
avocado + carrots + sprouts

SPECIALTY BURGERS
CHELSEA BURGER
applewood smoked bacon + cheddar + 1000 island
BOWERY BURGER
onion rings + cheddar + chipotle honey
FLATIRON BURGER
poblanos + grilled onions + jack + bbq
SOHO BURGER
TM
portobello + grilled onions + swiss + new york burger sauce
TRIBECA BURGER
applewood smoked bacon + blue cheese + avocado

TOPPINGS
red peppers • portobello • poblano

cheese

applewood smoked bacon • avocado

grilled onions • jalapenos

red onions • pickles

HAND CUT SIDES
IDAHO FRIES
SWEET POTATO FRIES
CHILI CHEESE FRIES (Seasonal)
FRESH ASPARAGUS FRIES with Thyme Aioli
BUTTERMILK ONION RINGS
SIDE SALAD
MANGO-JICAMA SLAW

SANDWICHES + MORE
GRILLED CHICKEN
marinated in fresh herbs + thyme aioli
SPICY CRISPY CHICKEN
buttermilk fried chicken + chipolte honey sauce
COBB GRILLED CHICKEN
applewood smoked bacon + avocado + blue cheese sauce
SLAW CHICKEN
mango-jicama slaw + avocado

SAUCE BAR
TM

new york burger sauce
• bbq • 1000 island • chipotle honey • basil pesto
creamy horseradish • maple dijon • chili pepper ketchup

order online: newyorkburgerco.com

SANDWICHES + MORE

continued...

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN TENDERS
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN TENDERS + FRIES
HOT DOG (Sauerkraut or Relish)
CHILI DOG (Seasonal)

FRESH SALADS

Add a Protein:

GRILLED CHICKEN +

CRISPY CHICKEN +

VEGGIE PATTY +

HEARTY GARDEN SALAD balsamic dressing

organic mesclun + kale + romaine + fresh garden vegetables

CAESAR SALAD caesar dressing
romaine hearts + shaved parmesan + homemade croutons
COBB SALAD blue cheese dressing
applewood smoked bacon + avocado + blue cheese
GREEK ISLES SALAD lemon & oregano dressing
roasted red peppers + kalamata olives + feta
THAI SALAD spicy thai peanut dressing

fresh mango + crispy asian noodles + cilantro + mint

TROPICAL SALAD fat free balsamic dressing
fresh mango + avocado

TUSCAN SALAD balsamic vinaigrette
roasted red peppers+ portobello + olives + fresh mozzarella
CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD spicy chipotle honey dressing
avocado + cheddar + poblanos

CHILI (seasonal)
ALL NATURAL ANGUS BEEF CHILI

choice of 2 chili toppings
(Seasonal)

ALL NATURAL TURKEY AND BLACK BEAN CHILI
NEW MEXICO CHILI SALAD
garden salad + chili + cheddar + sour cream

(Seasonal)

(Seasonal)

BEVERAGES

SHAKES + FLOATS
SHAKES

COCA COLA FREESTYLE
BOTTLED DRINKS

(16oz)

BOTTLED SPRING WATER

vanilla bean • belgian chocolate • black & white
mint chip • oreo cookie • strawberry

HOMEMADE ICED TEA

MALTS

+

HOMEMADE LEMONADE
ICE CREAM FLOATS
combine your favorite ice cream and soda for a
delicious treat!

BEER + WINE
DRAFT BEER
PITCHER- 48 oz.
BOTTLE BEER
RED WINE
WHITE WINE

WHAT WE’RE MADE OF:
Our main ingredients include love, passion and a healthy
measure of obsession.
That’s why we use all-natural Angus beef, chicken and turkey.
No preservatives. No hormones. No antibiotics. No compromises.
Our meat is never frozen. Our fries are freshly cut. Our onion
rings are homemade. We even make our own dipping sauces
and salad dressings.
Because it’s made to order, our fast food is a little slower.
But it’s worth a few extra New York minutes.

Catering Available

order online: newyorkburgerco.com

